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E N G L I S H P OETRY,

S E C T . III.

TT JE have feen, in the preceding fe6tion, that the cha-VV ra£ter of our poetical compolition began to be
changed about the reign of the firft Edward : that either
ficlitious adventures were fubflituted by the minftrels in the
place of hiftorical and traditionary fafts , or reality difguifed
by the mifreprefentations of invention ; and that a tafte for
ornamental and even exotic expreffion gradually prevailed
over the rude fimplicity of the native Englifh phrafeology.
This change, which with our language affeclred our poetry,
had been growing for fome timej and among other caufes
was occafioned by the introduction and increafe of the tales
of chivalry.

The ideas of chivalry, in an imperfecl: degree, had been of
old eftablifhed among the Gothic tribes . The fafhion of
challenging to fingle combat, the pride of feeking dangerous
adventures, and the fpirit of avenging and protecling the
fair fex, feem to have been peculiar to the northern nations
in the moft uncultivated ftate of Europe . All thefe cuftoms
were afterwards encouraged and confirmed by correfponding
circumflances in the feudal conftitution . At length the
crufades excited a new fpirit of enterprife, and introduced
into the courts and ceremonies of European princes a higher
degree of fplendor and parade, caught from the riches and
magnificence of eaftern cities 3. Thefe oriental expeditions

a I cannot help tranfcribing liere a cu-
rious paflage from old Fauchett. He is
fpeaking of Louis the young, king of
France about the year 1150. " Le quel
" fut le premier roy de fa maifon, qui
" monftra dehors fes richeffes allant en Je-
" rufalem. Auffi la France commenga de

" fon temps a s'embellir de baftimens plus
" magnifiques: prendre plaifira pierrieres,
" et autres delicateffes gouftus en Levant
" par luy, ou las feigneurs qui avoient ja
" fait ce voyage. De forte qu'on peut
" dire qu'il a eftc le premier tenant Cour
" de grand Roy: eftant fi magnifique, que" fa
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eftablilhed a tafte for hyperbolical defcription, and propagated
an infinity of marvellous tales, which men returning froni
diftant countries eafüy impofed on credulous and ignorant
minds . The unparalleled emulation with which the nations
of chriftendom univerfally embraced this holy caufe, the
pride with which emperors, kings, barons , earls, bifhops,
and knights ftrove to excel each other on this interefting
occafion, not only in prowefs and heroifm, but in fumptuous
equipages, gorgeous banners , armorial cognifances, fplendid
pavilions, and other expenfive articles of a fimilar nature,
diffufed a love of war, and a fondnefs for military pomp.
Hence their very diverlions became warlike, and the martial
enthufiafm of the times appeared in tilts and tournaments.
Thefe praftices and opinions co-operated with the kindred
fuperftitions of dragons b, dwarfs, fairies, giants , and en-
chanters , which the traditions of the Gothic fcalders had
already planted j and produced that extraordinary fpecies of
eompontion which has been called Romance.

Before thefe expeditions into the eaft became fafhionable,
the principal and leading fubjecls of the old fablers were
the atchievements of king Arthur with his knights of the
round table, and of Charlemagne with his twelve peers.
But in the romances written after the holy war, a new fet
of champions, of conquefts and of countries , were intro-
duced. Trebizonde took place of Rouncevalles, and Godfrey
of Bulloigne, Solyman, Nouraddin , the caliphs, the foul-
dans, and the cities of iEgypt and Syria, became the favou-
rite topics. The troubadours of Provence, an idle and un-
fettled race of men, took up arms, and follov/ed their barons

" fa femme dedaignant la fimplicite de fes
" predecefleurs, luy fit elever une fepulture
" d'argent, aulieude pierre." Recueil
de la Lang, et Poef. Fr. ch. viii. p. 76.
edit. J581 . He addsj that a great number

of French romances were compofed about
this period.

b See Kircher's Mund. Subterran. viii.
§ 4. He mentionsa knight of Rhodes made
grand mafter of the'order for killing a dra-
gon, 1345. in
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in prodigious multitudes to the conqueft of Jerufalem. They
made a confiderable part of the houfhold of the nobility of
France. Louis the feventh, king of France , not only en-
tertained them at his court very liberally, but commanded
a confiderable Company of them into his retinue , when he
took fhip for Paleftine, that they might folace him with their
fongs during the dangers and inconveniencies of fo long a
voyage c. The antient chronicles of France mention Legions
de poetes as embarking in this wonderful enterprife d. Here
a new and more copious fource of fabling was opened : in
thefe expeditions they picked up numberlefs extravagant
ftories, and at their return enriched romance with an infinite
variety of oriental fcenes and ficlions . Thus thefe later
wonders, in fome meafure, fupplanted the former : they
had the recommendation of novelty, and gained ftill more
attention , as they came from a greater diftance e.

In the mean time we fhould recolleä:, that the Saracens
or Arabians , the fame people which were the objecl: of the
crufades, had acquired an eftablimment in Spain about the
ninth Century : and that by means of this earlier intercourfe,
many of their ficlions and fables, together with their lite-
rature , muft have been known in Europe before the chrif-
tian armies invaded Afia. It is for this reafon the eider
Spanifh romances have profefledly more Arabian allufions
than any other . Cervantes makes the imagined writer of

e Velley, Hill . Fr. ftfb. an. 117&.
* Maffieu, Hift. Poef. Fr. p. 105. Many

ef the troubadours, whofe works now exift,
and whofe names are recorded, accompa-
nied their lords to the holy war. Some of
the French nobility of the firft rank were
troubadours about the eleventh Century:
and the French critics with much triumph
obferve, that it is the glory of the French
poetry to number countsand dukes, that is
fcvereigns, among its profeflbrs, from its
commencement. What a glory ! The wor-
Ihipfull Company of Merchant-taylors in

London, if I recolleft right, boaft the
names of many dukes; earls, and princes,
enrolled in their Community. T'his is in-
deed an honour to that otherwife refpeftable
fociety. Eut poets can derive no luftre
from counts, and dukes, or even princes,
who have been enrolled in their lifts ; only
in proportion as they have adorned the art
by the excellertce of their compofitions.

e The old French hiftorian Mezeray
goes fo far as to derive the origin of the
French poetry and romances from the cru¬
fades. Hift. p. 416, 417.

Don
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Don Quixote 's hiftory an Arabian . Yet excluiive of their
domeftic and more immediate connection with this eaftern

people , the Spaniards from temper and conftitution were
extravagantly fond of chivalrous exercifes . . Some critics
have fuppofed , that Spain having learned the art or fafhion
of romance -writing , from their naturalifed guefts the Ara-
bians , communicated it , at an early period , to the reft of
Europe f.

It has been imagined that the firft romances were compof-
ed in metre , and fung to the harp by the poets of Provence at
feftival folemnities : but an ingenious Frenchman , who has
made deep refearches into this fort of literature , attempts to
prove , that this mode of reciting romantic adventures was
in high reputation among the natives of Normandy , above
a Century before the troubadours of Provence , who are ge-
nerally fuppofed to have led the way to the poets of Italy,
Spain , and France , commenced about the year 1162 g.
If the critic means to infmuate , that the French troubadours
acquired their art of verfifying from thefe Norman bards,
this reafoning will favour the fyftem of thofe , who contend
that metrical romances lineally took their rife from the
hiftorical odes of the Scandinavian fcalds : for the Normans
were a branch of the Scandinavian flock . But Fauchett , at
the fame time that he allows the Normans to have been fond

of chanting the praifes of their heroes in verfe , expreßly*

f Huet in fome meafure adopts this opi-
nion . But that learned man was a very in-
corapetent judge of thefe matters . Under
the common term Romance, he confounds
romances of chivalry , romances of gal-
lantry , and all the fables of the Provencial
poets . What can vve think of a writer,
who having touched upon the gothic ro¬
mances , at whofe fiftions and barbarifms he
is much fhocked , talks of the confummate
liegree of art and elegance to -which the
French are at prefent arrived in romances?
He adds, that the fuperior refinement and

politelfe of the French gallantry has happily
given them an advantage of fhining in this
fpecies of compofition . Hift . Rom . p . 138.
But the fophiftry and ignorance of Huet 's
Treatife has been already detefted and ex-
pofed by a critic of another caft, in the
Supplement to Jarvis ' s Prefacje,
prefixed to the Tranflation of Don Quixote.

s Monf . L ' Eveque de la Ravalerie , in
his Revolution! de Langue Francoife , a la
fuite des Poesies du Roi de Navarre.

h " Ce que les Normans avoyent pris des
" Francois ." Ree . liv . i . p . 70 . edit . 1581.

pronounces
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pronounces that they borrowed this practice from the
Franks or French.

It is not my bufinefs, nor is it of much confequence, to
difcufs this obfcure point , which properly belongs to the
French antiquaries . I therefore proceed to obferve, that our
Richard the firft, who began his reign in the year 1189, a
diftinguiflied hero of the crufades, a moft magnificent
patron of chivalry, and a Provencial poet h, invited to his
court many minftrels or troubadours from France , whom
he loaded with honours and rewards \ Thefe poets im-
ported into England a great multitude of their tales and
fongs; which before or about the reign of Edward the fe-
cond became familiär and populär among our anceftors, who
were fufficiently acquainted with the French language . The

11 See Obfervations on Spenfer, i. § i.
p. 28. 29. And Mr. Walpole's Royal and
Noble authors, i. 5. See alfo Rymer's
Short View of Tragedy, ch. vii. p. 73.
edit. 1693. Savarie de Mauleon, an Eng-
lifh gentleman who lived in the fervice of
Saint Louis king of France, and one of
the Provencial poets, faid of Richard,

Coblasa teira faire adroitement
Pou voz oillez enten dompna gentiltz.

" He could make ftanzas on the eyes of
" gentle ladies." Rymer, ibid. p. 74.
There is a curious ftory recorded by the
French chroniclers, concerning Richard's
fkill in the minftrel art, which I will here
relate.—Richard, in his return from the
crufade, was takeil prifoner about the year
1193. A whole year elapfed before the
Englilh knew where their monarch was im-
prifoned. Blondeil de Nefle, Richard's
favourite minftrel, refolved to find out his
lord; and after travelling many days with-
out fuccefs, at laft came to a caftle where
Richard was detained in cuftody. Here he
found that the caftle"belonged to the duke
of Auftria, and that a king was there im-
prifoned. Sufpefting that the prifoner was
his mafter, he found means to place him-

felf direftly before a window of the Cham¬
ber where the king was kept ; and in this
lituation began to fing a French chanfon»
which Richard and Blondell had formerly
written together. When the king heard
the fong, he knew it was Blondell who fung
it ; and when Blondell paufed after the firft
half of the fong, the king began the other
half and completed it . On this, Blondell
returned home to England, and acquainted"
Richard's barons with the place of his im-
prifonment, from which he was foon after-
wards releafed. See alfo Fauchett, Ree.
p. 93. Richard lived long in Provence,
where he acquired a tafte for their poetry.
The only relic of his fonnets is a fmall
fragment in old French accurately cited by
Mr. Walpole, and written during his cap-
tivity ; in which he remonftrates to his men
and barons of England, Normandy, Poic-
tiers, and Gafcony, that they fufFered him
to remain fo long a prifoner. Catal. Roy.
and Nob. Auth. i. 5. Noftradamus's aecountof Richard is füll of falfe fafts and ana-
chronifms. Poet. Provenc. artic. Richard.

' " De regno Francorum cantores etjo-
" culatores muneribus allexerat." Rog.
Hoved. Ric. i. p. 34.0. Thefe gratuities
were chiefly arms, cloaths, horfes, and
fometimes money.

moft
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moft early notice of a profeffed book of chivalry in England,
as it mould feem, appears under the reign of Henry the
third ; and is a curious and evident proof of the reputation
and efteem in which this fort of compofition was held at
that period . In the revenue -roll of the twenty -firft year of
that king , there is an entry of the expence of filver clafps
and ftuds for the king 's greaf book of romances . This was
in the year 1237 . But I will give the article in its original
drefs . " Et in firmaculis hapfis et clavis argenteis ad mag-
" num librum Romancis regis V That this fuperb volume
was in French , may be partly collected from the title which
they gave it : and it is highly probable , that it contained the
Romance of Richard the firft , on which I fhall enlarge be-
low . At leaft the vicTrorious atchievements of that monarch
were fo famous in the reign of Henry the fecond , as to be
made the fubject of a piclure in the royal palace of Claren¬
don near Salilbury . A circumftance which likewife appears
from the fame antient record , under the year 1246 . " Et
" in camera regis fubtus capellam regis apud Clarendon
" lambrufcanda , et muro ex tranfverfo illius camerse amo-
ft vendo et hyftoria Antiochise in eadem depingenda cum
" duello regis Ricardi V' To thefe anecdotes we may
add , that in the royal library at Paris there is , " Lancelot du
" Lac mis en Francois par Robert de Borron, du commandement
" d ' Henri roi de Angleterre avec ßgures a." And the fame
manufcript occurs twice again in that library in three volumes,
and in four volumes of the largeft folio \ Which of our

k Rot . Pip. an. zt . Henr. iii.
1 Rot . Pip. an. 36. Henr. iii. Richard

the firft performed great feats at the fiege
of Antioch in the crufade.. The Duellum
was another of his exploits among the Sara-
cens. Compare Walpole's Anecd. Paint.
i.. 10. Who mentions a certain great book
borrowed for the queen, written in French
containing G.esta Antiochise et regum.

aliorum, &c. This was in the year 1249.
He adds, that there was a Chamber in the
old palace of Weftminfter painted with this
hiftory, in the reign. of Henry the third,
and therefcre called the An t ioch.-Ch a m-
ber : and another in the Tower.

m Cod . 6783. fol. max. See Montfauc.
Catal. MSS. p. 785. a.

n See Montf..ibid.
Henrys
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Henrys it was who thus commanded the romance of Lan¬
celot du Lac to be tranflated into French , is indeed uncer-
tain : but moft probably it was Henry the third juft men-
tioned, as the tranflator Robert Borron is placed foon after
the year 1200 °.

But not only the pieces of the French minftrels , written
in French , were circulated in England about this time ; but
tranflations of thefe pieces were made into Englifh , which
containing much of the French idiom, together with a fort
of poetical phrafeology before unknown , produced various
innovations in our ftyle. Thefe tranflations , it is probable,
were enlarged with additions, or improved with alterations
of the ftory . Hence it was that Robert de Brunne , as we
have already feen, complained of flrange and quaintEnglifh , of
the changes made in the ftory of Sir Tristram , and of the
liberties affumed by his cotemporary minftrels in altering
facls and coining new phrafes . Yet thefe circumftances en-
riched our tongue , and extended the circle of our poetry*And for what reafon thefe fables were fo much admired
and encouraged, in preference to the languid poetical chro-
nicles of Robert of Gloucefter and Robert of Brunne , it is
obvious to conje6lure„ The gallantries of chivalry were ex-
hibited with new fplendour , and the times were growing
more refined. The Norman fafhions were adopted even in
Wales. , In the year 1176, a fplendid caroufal, after the
manner of the Normans , was given by a Welfh prince.
This was Rhees ap Gryffyth king of South Wales, who at
Chriftmas made a great feaft in the caftle of Cardigan, then

0 Among the infinite number of o!d ma- again, " Livres de Triftan mis en Fraftcois
nufcript French romances on this fubjeft in «« par Lucas chevalier fieur de chateau duthe fame noble repofitory, the learned «« Gat." Cod. 6956. feq. fol. max. InMontfauconrecites, " Le Roman de Trif- another article, this tranflator the chevalier
" tan et Ifeult traduitde Latin en Francois Lucas, of whom I can give no account, is" par Lucas chevalier fieur du challel du called Huc or Hue. Cod. 6976. feq. Nor" Galt pres de Salifberi, Angloisj avec do I know of any caftle, or place, of this*' figures." Cod. 6776. fol. max. And name near Salifbury. See alfo Cod. 7174.

Q_j2 call cd
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called Aberteivi, which he ordered to be proclaimed through-
out all Britain ; and to " which came many ftrangers , who
" were honourably received and worthily entertained , fo that
" no man departed difcontented. And amongdeeds of arms
<c and othcr fliewes, Rhees caufed all the poets of Wales p to,
" come thither : and provided chairs for them to be fet in
" his hall , where they ftiould difpute together to try their
4( cunning and gift in their feveral faculties, where great.
" rewards and rieh giftes were appointed for the overcomers V'

p In illuftration of the argument purfued
in the text we may obferve , that about this
time the Englifh minftrels flourifhed vvith
new honours and rewards . At the magni-
ficent marriage of the countefs of Holland,
daughter of Edward the firft, every king
ininftrel received xl . ihillings . See Anftis
Ord . Gart . ii . p . 303 . And Dugd . Mon.
i . 355 . Ia the fame reign a multitade of
minftrels attended the ceremony of knight-
ing prince Edward on the feaft of Pente-
coft . They entered the hall , while the
king was Atting at dinner furrounded with
the new knights . Nie . Trivet . Annal . p.
342 . edit . Oxon . The whole number
knighted was two hundred and fixty-feven.
Dugd . Bar . i . 80 . b . Robert de Brunne
fays , this was the greateft royal feaft fince
king Arthur 's at Carleon : concerning
which he adds , " therof yit men- rime."
p . 332 . In the wardrobe -roll of the fame
prince , under the year 1306 , we have this
entry . " Will . Fox et Cradoco focio
" fuo cantator .ibus cantantibus coram
" Principe etaliis magnatibus in comitiva
" fua exiftente apud London , &c. xxs ."
Again, . " Willo Ffox et Cradoco focio fuo
' * cantantibus in prsfentia prineipis et al.
" Magnatum apud London de dono ejufdem
" dnipermanus Johis deRingwode , &c. 8.
" die jan . xxj ." Afterwards , in the fame-
roll , four ihillings are given , " Minif-
" trallo comitilTa: Marefchal . facienti me-
" neftralciam fuam coram principe, . &c. in
<f comitiva fua exiftent . . apud Penreth ."
Comp . Garderob . Edw . Princip . Wall . ann.
3,5. Edw . i . This I chiefly cite to fliew
the greatnefs of the gratuity . Minfbrels.

were part of the eftablilhment of the houf-
hold of our nobility before the year 1307 . .
Thomas earl of Lancafter allows at Chrift-
mas , cloth , or ueßts /^ /̂-a^ ^toMshoulhold --
minftrels at a great expence , in the year
1314 . Stowe 's Surv. Lond . p . 134 . edit.
1618 . See fupr . p . 91.. Soon afterwards the
minftrels .claimed fuch privileges that it was
thought neceffary to reform them by an
edift , in 1315 . See Hearne 's Append . .
Leland . Colledtan . vi . 36 . Ye*, asl have
formerly remarkedin Observations on
Spenfer 's Faierie Queene , we find a
perfon in the charafter of a minftrel en¬
tering Weftminfter -hall on horfeback while -;
Edward the fecond . was folemnizing the..
feaft of Pentecoft as above , and 'prefenting-
a letter to the king . See Walfing . Hift ..
Angl . Franc , p . 109.

1 Powell ' s Wales , 257 . edit . 1584 . Who-
adds , that the bards of " -Northwales won :
" the prize , and amonge the muficians .,
" Rees ' s owne houlhold men-were counted
" bell ." Rhees was one of the Welftij
princes who , the preceding year , attended .
tiie parliament at Oxford , and were mag -,
nificently entertained in the caftle of that:
city by Henry ' the fecond . Lord Lytteli
ton 's Hift . Hen . ii . edit . iii . p . 302 . It:
may not be foreign to our prefent purpofe
to mention herej that Henry the fecond,
in the year 1179 , was entertained by
Welfh bards at Pembroke caftle in Wales
in his paflage into Ireland . Powell , ut
fupr . p . 238 . The fubjeft of their fongs
was the hiftory of king Arthur . See Seiden .
cn-PotYOLB . f. .iii . p . 53 . .

Tiltss
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Tilts and tournaments , after a long difufe , were revived
with fuperiour luftre in the reign of Edward the firft . Roger
earl of Mortimer , a magnificent baron of that reign , erected
in his ftately caftle of Kenelvvorth a Round Table , at which
he reftored the rites of king Arthur . He entertained in this
caftle the conflant retinue of one hundred knights , and as
many ladies ; and invited thither adventurers in chivalry
from every part of chriftendom Thefe fables were there-
fore an image of the manners , cufloms , mode of life , and
favourite amufements , which now prevailed , not only in
France but in England , accompanied with all the decora-
tions which fancy could invent , and recommended by the
graces of romantic fiction . They complimented the ruling
paffion of the times , and cherifhed in a high degree the
fafhionable fentiments of ideal honour , and . fantaflic
fortitu .de..

Among Richardis French minftrels , the names only of
three are recorded . I have already mentioned Blondell de
Nefle . Fouquet of Marfeilles , and Anfelme Fayditt , many
of whofe compofkions flill remain , were allb among the
poets patronifed and entertained in England by Richard,
They are both celebrated and fometimes imitated by Dante,
and Petrareh '. Fayditt , a native of Avignon , united the
profeffions of mufic and verfe ; and the Provencials ufed to
call his poetry de bon mots e de bon Jon. Petrarch is fuppofed
to have copied , in his Triumfo di Amore , many ftrokes
of high imagination , from a poem written by Fayditt on a
ßmilar fubjecl : : particularly in his defcription of the Palace
of Love . But Petrarch has not left Fayditt without his due
panegyric : he fays that Fayditt 's tongue was fhield , helmet,
fword , and fpear \ He is likewife in Dante 's Paradife.
Fayditt was . extremely profufe and voluptuous . On the.

T Drayton 's Heroic. Epift. MoRT. .Isabel , v. 53. And Notes ibid, from Walfiftgham«5 Triunf . Am. c. iv. .
death
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death of king Richard , he travelled on foot for near twenty
years, feeking his fortune ; and during this long pilgrimage
he married a nun of Aix in Provence, who was young and
lively, and could accompany her hufband's tales and fonnets
with her voice. Fouquett de Marfeilles had a beautiful
perfon , a ready wit , and a talent for Anging : thefe populär
accomplilhments recommended him to the courts of king
Richard , Raymond count of Tholoufe , and Beral de Baulx j
where, as the French would fay, il fit les delices de conr. He
feil in love with Adelafia the wife of Beral, whom he cele-
brated in his fongs. One of his poems is entitled , Las com-
planchas de Beral. On the death of all his lords, he received
abfolution for his fin of poetry, turned monk , and at length
was made archbifhop of Tholoufe ■'. But among the many
French minftrels invited into England by Richard , it is na¬
tural to fuppofe, that fome of them made their magnificent
and heroic patron a principal fubjecl of their compoütions u.
And this fubjecl:, by means of the conftant communication

( See Beauchamps, Recherch. Theatr . Fr.
Paris, 1735. p. 7. 9. It was Jeffrey, Ri-
chard's brother, who patronifed Jeffrey Ru-
dell, a famous troubadour of Provence,
who is alfo celebrated by Petrarch. This
poet had heard, from the adventurers in
the crufades, the beauty of a countefs of
Tripoly highly extolled. He became en-
amoured from imagmation: embarked for
Tripoly , feil fick in the voyage through
the fever of expeftation, and was brought
on fhore at Tripoly half expiring. The
countefs, having received the news of the
arrival of this gallant ftranger, haftened to
the fliore and took him by the hand. He
opened his eyes5 and at once overpowered
by his difeafe and her kindnefs, had juft
time to fay inarticulately, that havingfeen
her he died fatisfied. The countefs made
him a moft. fplendid funeral, and erefted to
his memorya tomb of porphyry, infcribed
with an epitaph in Arabian verfe. She com-
manded his fonnets to be richly copied and
Illummated with letters of gold ; was feized

with a profound melancholy, and turned
nun. I will endeavour to tranflate one of
the fonnets which he made on his voyage.
Trat et dolent m'en partray, See. It has
fome pathos and fentirnent, " I Ihould
" depart penfive, but for this love of mine
" fo far aivay ; for I know not what diffi-
" culties I have to encounter, my native
" land being fo far aivay. Thou who
" haft made all things, and who formed
" this love of minefo far a-vjay, give me
" ftrength of body, and then I may hope
" to fee this love of mine fo far avjay.
" Surely my love muft be founded on true
" merit, as I love onefo far aivay ! If I
" am eafy for a moment, yet I feel a thou-
" fand pains for her who is fo far aivay.
" No other love ever touched my heart
' .* than this for herfo far aivay. A fairer
" than Ihe never touched any heart, either
" near, orfar aivay." Eve.ry fourth line
ends with du luench. See Noftradamus, &c.

u Fayditt is faid to have written a Chant
funelre on his death. Beauchamps, ib. p. 10.

between
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between both nations , probably became no lefs fafhionable
in France : efpecially if we take into the account the general
popularity of Richard 's character , his love of chivalry, his
gallantry in the crufades, and the favours which he fo libe-
rally conferred on the minftrels of that country . We have
a romance now remaining in Englifh rhyme, which cele-brates the atchievements of this illuftrious monarch . It is
entitled Richard cuer du lyon , and was probably tranf-
lated from the French about the period above-mentioned.
That it was, at leaft, tranflated from the French , appears
from the Prologue.

In Fraunce thefe rymes were wroht,
Every Englyfhe ne knew it not.

From which alfo we may gather the popularity of his flory,in thefe lines.

King Richard is the belle w
That is found in any gefte x.

That this romance, either in French or Englifh êxifled before
the year 1300, is evident from its being cited by Robert of
Gloucefler, in his relation of Richard 's reign.

In Romanceof him imade me it may finde iwrite z.

This tale is alfo mentioned as a romance of fome antiquity
among other famous romances, in the prologue of a vo-
luminous metrical tranflation of Guido de Colonna, .attri-
buted to Lidgate y. It is likewife frequently quoted by Ro-

w This agrees with what Hoveden fays,
«bi fupr. " Dicebatur ubique quod non erat" talis in orbe."

x Impr . for W. C. 4to. It contains Sign»
A. 1.—Q^iii. There is anothereditionimpr.
W. de Wörde, 41:0. 1528. There is a
manufcript copy of it in Caius College at
Cambridge, A. 9»

y Many fpeken of men that romaunces
rede, &c.

Of Bevys, Gy, and Gawayne,
Of kyng Rychard , and Owayne,
Of Triltram, and Percyvayle,
Of Rowland ris, and Aglavaule,
Of Archeroun, and of Oftavian,
Of Charles, and of CalTibedlan,

2 Chron . p. 487. Of
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bert de Brunne , who wrote much about the fame time
with Robert of Gloucefter.

Whan Philip tille Acres cam litelle was his dede,
The Romance fais gret fham who fo that pas z wil rede,
The Romancer it fais Richard did make a pele \ —
The Romance of Richard fais he wan the toun b.—
He tellis in the Romance fen Acres wonnen was
How God gaf him fair chance at the bataile of Caifas c.—
Sithen at Japhet was flayn fanuelle his ftede
The Romans tellis gret pas of his douhty dede d.—
Soudan fo curteys never drank no wyne,
The fame the romans fais that is of Richardyn
In prifoun was he bounden , as the romance fais,
In cheynes and lede wonden that hevy was of peis f.—

I am not indeed quite certain , whether or no in fome of
thefe inftances, Robert de Brunne may not mean his French
original Peter Langtoft . But in the following lines he raa-
hifeftly refers to our romance of Richard , between which
and Langtoft 's chronicle he exprelfly makes a diflinclion.
And in the conclufion of the reign,

Of Keveloke, Home, and of Wade,
In romances that of hem bi made
That geftours dos of him geltes
At mangeres and at great feiles,
Here dedis ben in remembraunce,
In many fairromaunce.
But of the worthieft wyght in wede,
That evef byftrod any ftrede
Spekes no man, ne in romaunce redes,
Off his battayle ne of his dedes;
Off that battayle fpekes no man,
There all prowes of knyghtes began,
Thet was forfothe of the batayle
Thet at Troye was faunfayle,
Of fwythe a fyght as ther was one, &c—
Ffor ther were in thet on fide,
Sixti kynges and dukes of pride.—

And there was the bell bodi in dede
Thet ever yit wered wede,
Sithen the world was made fo ferre,
That was Ector in eche werre, &c.
Laud K. 76. f. 1. fol. MSS. Bibl. Bodl.
Cod. membr. Whether this poem was
written by Lidgate, I Ihall not enquire at
prefent. I Ihall only fay here, that it is
totally different from either of Lidgate's
two poems on the Theban and Trojan
Wa r s ; and that the manufcript, which
is beautifully written, appears to be of the
age of Henry the fixth.

%Passus . Compare Percy's Ball. ii.
66. 398. edit. 1767. a p . 157.

b Ibid . < P. 175. . " P. 175.
* P. 188. ' p. 198.

I knowe
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I knowe no more tö ryme of dedes of kyng Richard:Who fo wille his dedes all the fothe fe,
The romancethat men reden ther is propirte.This that I have faid it is Pers fawe g.
Als he in romance h lad ther after gan I drawe *.

It is not improbable that both thefe rhyming chroniclers
cite from the Englim tranflation : if fo, we may fairly fup-
pofe that this romance was tranflated in the reign of Ed¬
ward the firft, or his predeceflbr Henry the third . Perhaps
earlier. This circumftance throws the French original toa ftill higher period.

In the royal library at Paris, there is " Hiftoire de Richard" Roi d' Angleterre et de Maquemore d' Irlande en rime V'Richard is the laft of our monarchs whofe atchievements
were adorned with fi6lion and fable. If not a fuperftitious
belief of the times, it was an hyperbolical invention ftarted
by the minftrels , which foon grew into a tradition , and is
gravely recorded by the chroniclers, that Richard carriedwith him to the crufades king Arthur 's celebrated fword
Caliburn , and that he prefented it as a gift , or relic, of
ineftimable value to Tancred king of Sicily, in the year1191 \ Robert of Brunne calls this fword z.jewel m.

And Richard at that time gaf him a faire juelle,
The gude fwerd Caliburne which Arthur luffed fo well \

E " The words of my original Peter k Num , 7532." Langtoft." 1 In return for feveral veflels of gold* In French. and filver, horfes, bales of filk, four great1 p . 205. Du Cange recites an old Ihips, and fifteen gallies, given by Tancred.French manufcript profe romance, entitled Benedift. Abb. p. 642. edit. Hearng.Hißoire'. de la Mort de Richard Royd''An- m Joeale. Inthe general and true fenfegleterre. Gloff. Lat. Ind . Auct . i. g. of the word. Robert de Brunne, in ano-exci. There was one, perhaps the fame, ther place, callsa rieh pavilion a joiuelle.among the manuferipts of the late Mr. p. 152. vMartin of Palgrave in SufFolk. n Chron . p. 153.
R ' \ Indeed
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Indeed the Arabian writer of the life of the fultan Saladin,
mentions fome exploits of Richard almoft incredible . But,
as lord Lyttelton juftly obferves , this hiftorian is highly
valuable on account of the knowledge he had of the fa£ts
which he relates . It is from ,this writer we learn , in the
moft authentic manner , the actions and negotiations of
Richard in the courfe of the enterprife for the recovery of
the holy land , and all the particulars of that memorable
war °.

But before I produce a fpecimen of Richard 's Englifh ro-
mance , I ftand ftill to give fome more extracls from its
Prologues , which contain matter much to our .prefent pur-
pofe : as they have very fortunately preferved the fubjefts
of many romances , perhaps metrical , then fafhionable both
in France and England . And on thefe therefore , and their
origin , I fhall take this opportunity of offering fome re-
marks.

Many romayns men make newe
Of good knightes and of trewe:
Of ther dedes men make romauns,
Both in England and in Fraunce;
Of Row/and and of Olyvere,
And of everie Dofeperep,
Of Alyjaundre and Charlemayne,
Of kyng Arthur and of Gawayne;
How they wer knyghtes good and courtoys,
Of 'Turpin and of Oger the Danois.
Of Troye men rede in ryme,
Of Heffor and of Achilles,
What folk they newe in pres , &c \

And again in a fecond Prölogue , after a paufe has been
made by the minfhrel in the courfe of finging the poem.

• See Hift. of Hen. iL vol. iv. p. 361. App.
* Charlemagne's Twelve peers. Douze Pairs . Fr. 1 Fol. 1. a.

Herken
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Herkene now how my tale gothe
Though I fwere to you no othe
I wyll you rede romaynes none
Ne of 1 Pertonape , ne 'of Tpomedon,
Ne of Alifaunder , ne of Charlemayne,
Ne of Arthur , ne of Gawayne,
Ne of Lancelot du Lake,
Ne of Berns, ne of Guy Sydrake %
Ne of Ury, ne of Offavian,
Ne of HecJor the ftrong man,
Ne of Jafon , neither of Achilles,
Ne of Eneas, neither Hercules \

* Perhaps Parthenope , or Parthenopeus.
' Read , " ne of Guy ne of Sydrake."
( Signat . P . iii . To fome of thefe ro-

mances the author of the manufcript Lives
of the Saints , written about die year
1200, and cited above at large , alludes in a
fort of prologue . See Sect . i . p . 14. fupr.

Wel auht we loug criltendom that is fo
dere y bougt,

With oure lorde 's herte blöde that the fpere
hath y fougt.

Men wilnethe more yhere of batayle of
kyngis,

And of knygtis hardy , that mochel is le-
fyngis.

Of Roulond and of Olyvere , and Gy of
Warnxiyk,

Of Wawayen and Trißram that ne foundde
here y like.

Who fo loveth to here tales of fache
thinge,

Here he may y here thyng that nys no
lefynge,

Of poftoles and marteres that hardi knygttes
were,

And ftedfaft were in bataile and fledde nogt
for no fere , &c.

The anonymous author of an antient ma¬
nufcript poem , called " fheboke of Stories '
" called Cursor Mündi, " tranflated
from the French , feems to have been of the
fame opinion . His work confifts of reli-
gious legends : but in the prologue he takes
occafion to mention many tales of another

kind , which were more agreeable to the
generality ofreaders . MSS . Laud , K . 53.
f. 117 . Bibl . Bodl.

Men lykyn Jeftis for to hereAnd romans rede in divers manere
Of Alexandre the conquerour,
Of Julius Ce/ar the emperour,
Of Greece and Troy the ftrong ftryf,
Ther many a man loft his lyf:Of Brut that baron bold of hand
The firft conquerour of Englond,
Of kyng Artour that was fo ryche,
Was non in hys tyme fe ilyche:
Of wonders that among his knyghts feile,
And auntyrs dedyn as men her teile,
As Gaiveyn and othir füll abylle
Which that kept the round tabyll,
How kyng Charles and Roivland fawght
With Sarazins , nold thei be cawght;
Of Tryflram and Tfiude the fwete,
How thei with love firft gan mete.
Of kyng John and of Ifenbras
Of Ydoyneand Amadas.
Stories of divers thynges
Of princes , prelates , and kynges,
Many fongs of divers ryme
As Englifh , French , and Latyne , &c.
This ylke boke is tranflate
Into Englifli tong to rede
For the love of Englifh lede
Ffor comyn folk of England , &c.
Syldyn yt ys for any chaunce
Englifli tong preched is in Fraunce , See..
See Montf . Par . MSS . 7540 .Andp .119. fupr.

R 2 Here,
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Here, among others , fome of the moft capital and favou-*
rite ftories of romance are mentioned, Arthur , Charlemagne,
the Siege of Troy with its appendages, and Alexander the
Great : and there are four authors of high efteem in the
dark ages, Geoffry of Monmouth , Turpin , Guido of Co-
lonna , and Callifthenes, whofe books were the grand repo-
fitories of thefe fubjefts , and contained moft of the tradi-
tionary ficüons, whether of Arabian or claffical origin,
which conftantly fupplied materials to the writers of ro¬
mance. I fhall fpeak of thefe authors , with their fubjefls,
diftinclly.

But I do not mean to repeat here what has been already
obferved " concerning the writings of Geoffry of Monmouth
and Turpin . It will be fufficient to fay at prefent , that thefe
two fabulous hiftorians recorded the atchievements of Char-
lemagne and of Arthur : and that Turpin 's hiftory was artful-
ly forged under the name of that archbifhop about the year
n i o, with a defign of giving countenance to the crufades
from the example of fo high an authority as Charlemagne,
whofe pretended vifit to the holy fepulchre is defcribed in
the twentieth chapter.

As to the Siege of Troy , it appears that both Homer's
poems were unknown , at leaft not underftood in Europe , from
the abolition of literature by the Goths in the fourth Cen¬
tury , to the fourteenth . Geoffry of Monmouth indeed, who
wrote about the year 1160, a man of learning for that age,
produces Homer in atteftation of a fact afferted in his hif¬
tory : but in fuch a manner , as fhews that he knew little
more than Homer 's name, and was but imperfeclly ac-
quainted with Homer 's fubject. Geoffry fays, that Brutus
having ravaged the province of Acquitain with fire and
fword, came to a place where the city of Tours now ftands,
es Homer teßifiesx. But the Trojan ftory was füll kept alive

»See Difll L x i . ch. 14». in
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in two Latin pieces, which paffed under the names of Dares
Phrygius and Diftys Cretenfis. Dares's hiftory of the de-
ftruction of Troy , as it was called, pretended to have been
tranflated from the Greek of Dares Phrygius into Latin
profe by Cornelius Nepos, is a wretched performance , and
fbrged under thofe fpecious names in the decline of Latin
literature y. DicTys Cretenfis is a profe Latin hiftory of
the Trojan war, in fix books, paraphrafed about the reign
of Diociefian or Conftantine by one Septimius, from fome
Grecian hiftory on the fame fubjecT:, faid to be difcovered
under a fepulchre by means of an earthquake in the city of
Cnoffus, about the time of Nero, and to have been compofed
by Dictys, a Cretan , and a foldier in the Trojan war . The
fraud of difcovering copies of books in this extraordinary
manner , in order to , infer from thence their high and indu¬
bitable antiquity , fo frequently practifed, betrays itfelf. But
that the prefent Latin Dictys had a Greek original , now
loft, appears from the numerous grecifms with which it
abounds : and from the literal correfpondence of many paf-
fages with the Greek fragments of one Dictys cited by
antient authors . The Greek original was very probably
-forged under the name of Didtys, a traditionary writer on
the fubjeft , in the reign of Nero, wha is faid to have been fond
of the Trojan ftory 2. On the whole, the work appears to

y In the Epiftle prefixed, the pretended
tranflator Nepos fays, that he found this
work at Athens, in the hand-writing of
Dares. He adds, fpeaking of the controvert-
ed authenticity of Homer,,De es re Athenis
Judicium juit , cum pro infano Romerus
habetetur quoa deos cum hominibus belligerajfe
defiripßt.. In which words he does not refer
to any public decree of the Athenian judges,
but to Plato's opinion in his Republic.
Dares, with. Diftys Cretenfis next men-
tioned in the text, was firft printed at Mi¬
lan in 1477.. Mabillon fays, thatamanu-
fcript of the Pfeudo-Dares occurs in the
Laurentian library at Florence, upwards of

eight hundred years old. Muf. Ital. i. p*
169. This work was abridged by Vincen-
tius Bellovacenfis, a friar of Burgundy, about
the year 1244. See his Specul. Hiitor,.
lib. iii. 63,

z SeePerizon. Differtat. de Did . Cretenf..
fe£t. xxix. Conftantinus Lafcaris, a learned
monk of Conftantinople, one of the reftorers-
of Grecian literature in Europe near four
hundred years ago, fays that Diclys ICre-
tenfis in Greek was loft.. This wxiter is
not once mentioned by Euftathius, who
lived about the year 1170,- in his elaborate
and exteniive commentary on Homer,.

have
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have been an arbitrary metaphrafe of Homer , with many
fabulous interpolations . At length Guido de Colonna , a
native of Meffina in Sicily, a learned civilian , and no con-
temptible Italian poet , about the year 1260 , engrafting on
Dares and Dictys many new romantic inventions , which the
tafte of his age dictated , and which the connection between
Grecian and Gothic ficlion eafily admitted ; at the fame
time comprehending in his plan the Theban and Argonautic
ftories from Ovid , Statius , and Valerius Flaccus a, compiled
a grand profe romance in Latin , containing fifteen bOoks,
and entitled in moft manufcripts Hißoria de Bello Trojano b.
It was written at the requeft of Mattheo de Porta , arch-
bifhop of Salerno . Dares Phrygius and Diclys Cretenfis
feem to have been in fome meafure fuperfeded by this
improved and comprehenfive hiftory of the Grecian heroes:
and from this period Achilles , Jafon , and Hercules , were
adopted into romance , and celebrated in common with
Lancelot , Rowland , Gawain , Oliver , and other chriftian
champions , whom they fo nearly refembled in the extra-
vagance of their adventures c. This work abounds with
oriental imagery , of which the fubje £l was extremely fuf-
ceptible . It has alfo fome traites of Arabian literature.

a The Argonautics of Valerius Flaccus
are cited in Chaucer'sHypfipils and Medea.
" Let him reade the boke Argonauticon."
v. 90. But Guido is afterwards cited as a
writer on that fubjeft, ibid. 97. Valerius
Flaccus is a common manufcript. See pag.
133. infr.

b It was firft printed Argentorat, i486,
and ibid. 1489. fol. The work was
finiihed, as appears by a note at the end,
in 1287. It was tranflated into Italian by
Philip or ChriftopherCeffio, a Florentine,
and this tranflation was firft printed at Ve¬
nice in 1481. 4to. It has alfo been tranf¬
lated into German. See Lambec. ii. 948.
The purity of our author's Italian ftyle has
been much commended. For his Italian
postry, fee Mongitor, ubi fupr. p. 167.

Compare alfo, Diar. Eruditor. Ital. xiii.
Z58. Montfaucon mentions, in the royal
library at Paris, Le Roman de Tiebes qui

futracine de Troye lagrande. Catal. MSS.
ii. p. 923—198.

c Bale fays, that Edward the firft, hav-
ing met with our author in Sicily, in re-
turning from Afia, invited him into Eng¬
land, xiii. 36. Thisprince was interefted
in the Trojan ftory, as we fhall fee below.
Our hiftorians relate, that he wintered in
Sicily. in the year 1270. Chron. Rob.
Brun. p. 227. A writer quoted by Hearne,
fuppofed to be John Stow« the chronicler,
fays, that " Guido de Columpna arriving
" In England at the commaundement of kivg
" Edward the firfle, 'made fcholies and
" annotations upon Diftys Creteofis and

" Dares
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The Trojan horfe is a horfe of brafs j and Hercules is taught
aftronomy , and the feven liberal fciences . But I forbear to
enter at prefent into a more particular examination of this
hiftory , as it muft often occafionally be cited hereafter . I
mall here only further obferve in general , that this work isthe chief fource from which Chaucer derived his ideas about
the Trojan ftory ; that it was profeffedly paraphrafed by
Lydgate , in the year 1420 , into a prolix Englifh poem,
called the Boke of Troyed, at the command of king Henry the
fifth ; that it became the ground -work of anew compilation
in French , on the fame fubjecl:, written by Raoul le Feure
chaplain to the duke of Burgundy , in the year 1464,
and partly tranflated into Englifh profe in the year 1471,
by Caxton , under the title of the Recuyel of the btßories of
Troy, at the requefl of Margaret dutchefs of Burgundy : and
that from Caxton 's book afterwards modernifed , Shakeipearc
borrowed his drama of Troilus and Creßda \

" Dares Phrigius . Befides thefe , he writ at
" large the Battayle of Troye ." Heul¬
ing . Cartul . ii . 649 . Among his works is
xecited Hifloria de Kegibus Rebufque Anglice.
It is quoted by many writers under the titleof Chronicum Britanncrum . He is faid alfo
to have written Chronicum Magnum lihris
xxxvi . See Mongitor . Bibl . Sic. i . 265.d Who mentions it in a French as well as
Latin , edit . 1555 . Signat . B. i . pag . 2.

As in the latyn and the frenfhe yt is.
It occurs in French , MSS . Bibl . Reg . Brit.
Muf. 16 F . ix . This manufcript was
probably written not long after the year
1300.

e The weitem nations , in early times,
have been fond of deducing their origin
fromTroy . Thistradition feems to be couch-
ed under Odin ' s original emigration from
that part of Afia which is connected with
Phrygia . Afgard , or Jßa 'sfortrefs , was the
city from which Odin led his colony ; and
by fome it is called Troy . To this place
alfo they fuppofed Odin to return after his
death , where he was to receive thofe who
died in battle , in a hall roofed with glitter-

ing lhields . See Bartholin . L . ii . cap . 8.
p . 402 , 403 . feq . This hall , fays the
Edda , is in the city of Afgard , which is
called the Field of Ida . Bartholin , ibid.
In the very fublime ode on the DifTolution
of the World , cited by Bartholine , it is
faid , that after the twilight of the geds
fliould be ended , and the new world ap-
pear , the Jfte fiall meet in the field of Ida,
and teil of the deßroyed babitations . Barthol.
L . ii . cap . 14. p . 597 . Compare Arngrim.
Jon . Crymog , 1. i . c. 4 . p . 45 , 46 . See
alfo Edda , fab . 5. In theproem to Refe-
nius 's Edda , it is faid , " Odin appointed
" twelve judges or princes , at Sigtune in
" Scandinavia , as at Troy ;.and eftabliftied
" there all the laws of Troy , and the
" cuftoms of the Trojans ." SeeHickef.
Thefaur . i . Differtat . Epift . p . 39 . See
alfo Mallett ' s Hift . Dannem . ii . p . 34,
Bartholinus . thinks , that the Compiler of
the Eddie mythology , who lived A . D.
1070 , finding that the Britons and Francs
drew their defeent from Troy , was am-
bitious of affigning the fame boafted origin
to Odin . But this tradition appears tohave
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Proofs have been given, in the two prologues juft cited,
of the general popularity of Alexander's ftory, another
branch of Grecian hiftory famous in the dark ages. To
thefe we may add the evidence of Chaucer.

Alifaundres ftorie is fo commune,
That everie wight that hath difcrecioune
Hath herde fomewhat of or al of his fortune f.

And in the Houfe of Farne, Alexander is placed with Her¬
cules g. I have already remarked, that he was cejebrated in
a Latin poem by Gualtier de Chatillon , in the year 1212 \
Other proofs will occur in their proper placesThe truth

have been older than the Edda. And it
is more probable, that the Britons and
Francs borrowed it from the Scandinavian
Goths, and adapted it to themfelves; un-
lefs we fuppofe that thefe nations, I mean
the former, were branches of the Gothic
Item, which gave them a fort of inhe-
rent right to the claim. This reafoning
may perhaps account for the early exiftence
and extraordinary popularity of the Trojan
ftory among nations ignorant and illiterate,
who could only have received it by tradi-
tion. Geoffry of Monmouth took this de-
fcent of the Britons from Troy , from the
Wellh or Armoric bards, and they perhaps
had it in common with the Scandinavian
fcalders. There is not a fyllable of it in
the authentic hiftorians of England, who
wrote before him ; particularly thofe antient
ones, Bede, Gildas, and the uninterpolated
Nennius. Henry of Huntingdon began
his hiftory from Cisfar ; and it was only
on further information that he addedBruie.
But this information was froma manufcript
found by him in his way to Rome in the
abbey of Bec in Normandy, probably
Geoffry's original. H. Hunt. EfifloL ad
Warin. MSS. Cantabr. Bibl. publ. cod.
251. I have mentioned in another place,
that Witlaf, a king of the Weil Saxons,
grants in his charter, dated A. D. 833,
among other things, to Croyland-abbey,
his robe of tiffue,on which was embroidered

The Deflrußion of Troy. Obf. on Spenfer's
Fairy Queen, i. feft. v. p. 176. This proves
the ftory to have been in high veneration
even long before that period : and it lhould
at the fame time be remembered, that the
Saxons came from Scandinavia.

This fable of the defcent of the Britons
from the Trojans was folemnly alledged
as an authentic and undeniable proof in 3
controverfy of great national importance,
by Edward the firft and his nobility, with-
out the leaft obje&ion from the oppollte
party. It was in the famous difpute con-
cerning the fubjeftion of the crown of
England to that of Scotland, about the
year 1301. The allegations are in a letter
to pope Boniface, figned and fealed by the
king and his lords. Ypodigm. Neuftr. apud
Camd. Angl. Norman, p. 492. Here is
a curious inftance of the implicit faith
with which this tradition continued to be
believed, even in a more enlightened age ;
and an evidence that it was equally cre-
dited in Scotland.

f V . 656. p. 165. Urr . ed.
g V . 323.
h See Second Diflertation.
1 In the reign of Henry the firft,' the

iheriff"of Nottinghamftiireis ordered to
procure the queen'sChamber at Nottingham
to be painted with the Histor y of Alex¬
ander . Madox, Hift. Exch. p. 249—259.
" Depingi facias historiam Alexan-
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is, Alexander was the moft eminent knight errant of Gre-
cian antiquity . He could not therefore be long without his
romance . Callifthenes , an Olinthian , educated under Arif-
totle with Alexander , wrote an authentic life of Alexander k.
This hiftory , which is frequently referred to by antient
writers , has been long fince loft . But a Greek life of this
hero , under the adopted name of Callifthenes , at prefent
exifts, and is no uncommon manufcript in good libraries '.
It is entitled , Biog Ate %avtyov tov Mxxs ^ovoc xxi UgyJzeiQ.
That is, The Life and Aßions of Alexander the Macedonianm.
This piece was written in Greek , being a tranflation from
the Perne , by Simeon Seth , ftyled Magißer , and protoveftiary
or wardrobe keeper of the palace of Antiochus at Conftanti-
nople n, about the year 1070 , under the emperor Michael Ducas ".

" dri undiquaque." In the Romance of
Richard, the minftrell fays of an army af-
fembled at a fiege in the holy land, Sign.
Q^iii.
Covered is both mount and playne,
Kyng Alysaunder and CharlemayneHe never had hälfe the route
As is the city now aboute.

By the way, this is much like a pafläge
in Milton, Par. Reg. iii. 337.
Such forces met not, nor fo wide a camp,
When Agrican, &c.

k See Recherch. für la Vie et les
ouvrages de Callifthene. Par M. l'Abbe
Sevin. Mem. de Lit. viii. p. 126. 4to. But
many very antient Greek writers had cor-
rupted Alexander's. hiftory with fabulous
narratives, fuch as Orthagoras, Oneficritus,&c.

1 Particularly Bibl. Bodl. Gxon. MSS.
Barocc. Cod. xvii. And Bibl. Reg. Paris.
Cod. 2064. See Montfauc. Catal. MSS.
p. 733. See pafläges cited from this manu¬
fcript, in Steph. Byzant. Abr. Berckel. V.
BoTOEpaÄsi». Casfar Bulenger de Circo, c.
xiii. 30, &c. And Fabric. Bibl. Gr . xiv.
148. 149. 150. It is adduced by Du
Cange, Gloflär. Gr . ubi vid. Tom. ii.
Catal. Scriptor. p. 24.

m Undoubtedly many fmaller hiftories,
now in our libraries were formed from this
greater work.

n npJlojSEffâKi;, Proto'veßiarius. See du
Cange, Conftantinop. Chrift. üb. ii. § 16.
n. 5. Et ad Zonar. p. 46.

0 Allat . de Simeonibus. p. 181. And
Labb. Bibl. nov. MSS. p. 115. Simeon
Seth tranflated many Perfic and Arabic
books into Greek. Allat. ubi fupr. p. 182.
feq. Among them he tranflated from Ara¬
bic into Greek, about the year 1100, for
the ufe or at the requeft of the emperorAlexius Commenus, the celebrated Indian
Fables now commonly called the Fahles of
Ptlfay. This work he entitled, Xlspa»i7)i;
v.a,i lyjnXcclw, and divided it into fifteen
books. It was printed at Berlin, by Seb.
Godfr. Starchius, A. D. 1697. 8vo. Un¬
der the title, Sû ewvMayirgg km ipiAocopa
tou Zii9 KtAiAsxai Ai/xfE. Thefe are
the names of two African or Afiatic ani-
mals, called in Latin Tboes, a fort of fox,
the principal interlocutors in the fables.
Seft. i. ii. This curious monument of a
fpecies of inftrudlion peculiar to the orien-
tals, is upwards of two thoufand years old.
It has pafled undera great variety of names.
Khofru a king of Perfia, in whofe reignS Mahomet
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It was moft probably very foon afterwards tranflated from
the Greek into Latin , and at length from thence into

Mahomet was born , fent his phyfician
named Burzvifch into India , on purpofe to
obtain this book , which was carefully pre-
ferved among the treafures of the kings of
India : and commanded it to be tranflated
out of the Indian language into the antient
Perfic . Herbelöt . Dia . Oriental . p . 456.
It was foon afterwards turned into Syriac,
vmder the title Calaileg and Damnag . Fa-
bric . Eibl . Gr . vi. p . 461 . Abouttheyear
of Chrift 750 , one of the caliphs ordered
it to be tranflated from the antient Perfic
into Arabic , under the name Kaiila <ve
Damna . Herbei , ubi fupr . In the year
920 , the Sultan Ahmed , of the dynafty of
the Samanides , procured a tranflation into
more modern Perfic : which was foon af¬
terwards put into verfe by a celebrated Per¬
fian poet named Roudeki . Herbei , ibid.
Fabric . ibid . p . 46z . About the year 1130,
the Sultan Bahram , not fatisfied with this
Perfian verfion , ordered another to be ex-
ecuted by Nafrallah , the moft eloquent
man of his age , from the Arabic text of
Mocanna : and this Perfian verfion is what
is .now extant under the title Kahla <ve
Damna . Herbei , ibid . See alfo Herbei , p.
118 . But as even this laft-mentioned ver¬
fion had too many Arabic idioms and obfo-
lete phrafes , in the reign of Sultan Hofein
Mirza , it was thrown into a more modern
and intelligible ftyle, under the name of
Jlvuar Soheli. Frafer ' s Hift . Nad . Shaw.
Catal . IV".SS. p . 19. 20 . Nor muft it be
forgotten , that about the year 1100 , the
Emir Sohail , general of the armies of
Huffain , Sultan of Khoraflän of the pof-
terity of Timer , caufed a nevv tranflation
to be made by the doftor Huffien Vaez,
which exceeded all others in elegance and
perfpicuity . It was named Jnavair Sobaili,.
Splendor Caucpi , from the Emir who was
called after the name of that ftar . Herbei,
p . 118 . 245 . It would be tedious to men-
tion every new title and improvement which
it has pafTed' through among the eaftem
people . It has been tranflated into the
Turkifh language both in profe and verfe :
particularly for the ufe of Bajazet the fecond
and Solyman the fecond . Herbei , p . 118.
It has been.alfo tranflated into Hebrew , by

Rabbi Joel : and into Latin , under the title
Direäorium Vitts hamatne , by Johannes of
Capua . [fol. fine ann .] From thence it got
into Spanifh , or Caftilian : and from the
Spanifh was made an Italian verfion , prin-
ted at Ferrara , A . D . 1583 . oft . viz . Lelo
Damno [for Calilah u Damnah '] del Gonjerno
de regni , fotto morali, &c. A fecond edi-
tion appeared at Ferrara in 1610 . oft . viz ..
Pbiloj 'opbia morale del doni, &c. Bat I
have a notion there was an Italian edition
at Venice , under the laft-mentioned title,,
with old rude cuts, 1552 . 4to . From the
Latin verfion it was tranflated into German,
by the command of Eberhard firft duke of
Wirtenberg : and this tranflation was prin¬
ted at Ulm , 1583 . fol . At Strafburgh,.
1525 . fol . Without name of place , 1548.
4to . AtFrancfourt on the Mayne,i565 . oft.
Ä French tranflation by Gilb . Gaulmin
from the Perfic of Nafrallah above -men-
tioned appeared at Paris , 1698 . But this
is rather a paraphrafe , and was reprinted in
Holland . See Starchius , ubi fupr . prsf . §..
19. 20 . 22 . Fabric . ubi fupr . p . 463 . feq..
Another tranflation was printed at Paris,,
viz . " Contes et Fables Indiennes de Bid-
" pai et De Lokman traduits d 'Ali Tchel-
" chi -Bengalek auteur Türe , par M . Gal-
" land , 1714 ." ii vol . Again , Paris , 1724 .,
ii vol . Fabricius fays, that Monf . Gal¬
land had procured a Turkiih copy of this
book four times larger than the printed co-
pies , being a verfion from the original
Perfic , and entitled Humagoun Nameb, that
is, The royal or imperial book, fo called by
the orientals , who are of opinion that it
contains the whole art of government . See-
Fabric . ubi fupr . p . 465 . Herbei , p . 456 . .
A Tranflation into Englifh from the French
of the four firft books was printed at Lon¬
don in 1747 , under the title of Pilpay ' s.
Fab les. — As to the name of the author of
this book , Herbelot fays that Bidpai was .
an Indian philofopher , and that his name
fignifies the mercifulfbyfician . See Herbe¬
lot , p . 206 456 . And Bibl . Lugdun . Catal.
p . 301 . Others relate , that it was com-
pofed by the Bramins of India , under the
title Kurtuk Dumnik . Frafer , ubi fupr . p.
19. It is alfo faid to have been written by

Ifame
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French , Italian , and German p. The Latin tranflation was
printed Colon . Argentorat . A . D . 1489 K Perhaps before.
For among Hearne 's books in the Bodleian library , there is
an edition in quarto , without date , fuppofed to have been
printed at Oxford by Frederick Corfellis , about the year
1468. It is faid to have been made by one iEfopus , or by
Julius Valerius ' : fuppofititious names , which feem to have
been forged by the artifice , or introduced through the igno-
rance , of fcribes and librarians . This Latin tranflation,
however , is of high antiquity in the middle age of learn-
ing : for it is quoted by Gyraldus Cambrenfis , who flouriilied
about the year 1190 \ About the year 1236 , the fubftance

Ifame fifth king of the Indians, and tranf-
lated into Ärabic from the Indian tongue
three hundred years before Alexander the
Macedonian. Abraham Ecchelens. Not.
ad Catal. Ebed Jefu, p. 87.—The Indians
reckon this book among the three things in
which they furpafs all other nations. viz.
" Liber Culila et Dimna , ludus Sha-
" tangri, et novem figura? numerariae."
Saphad. Comment. ad' Carm. Tograi.
apud Hyde, prolegom. ad üb. de lud.
Oriental. d. 3. Hyde intended an edition
of the Arabic verfion. Praefat. ad lib. de lud.
Oriental.vol. ii.1767. edit.adcalc. Icannot
forfake this fubjecT:without remarking, that
the Perfians have another book, which they
efteem older than any writings of Zoroafter,
entitled Javidan Chrad, that is, eeterna
Safientia. Hyde Praafat. Relig. Vet. Per-
farum. This has been alfo one of the titles
of Pilpay's Fables.

p Cafaub. Epift. ad Jos. Scaliger. 402.
413. Scalig. Epift. ad Cafaubon. 113. 115.
Who mentions alfo a tranflation of this
work from the Latin into Hebrew, by one
who adopted the name of Jos. Gorionides,
called Pfeudo-Gorionides. This Latin hif-
tory was tranflated into German by John
Hartlieb Moller, a German phyfician, at
the command of Albert duke of Bavaria,
and publifhed Auguft. Vindel. A. D. 1478.
fol. See Lambecc. lib. ii. de Eibl. Vindo-
bon. p. 949. Labbe mentionsa fabulous

hiftory of Alexander; written, as he fays,
in 1217, and tranfcribed in 1455. Un-
doubtedly this in the ,text. Londinenfis
quotes " pervetuftum quendam librum ma-
" nufcriptum de aftibus Alexandri."
Hearne's T . Caius ut infr. p. 82. See alfo
p. 86. 258.

1 Lenglet mentions " Hiftoria fabulola.
" incerti authoris de Alexandri Magni
" prsliis ." fol. 1494. He adds, that it
is printed in the laft edition of Caefar's
Commentaries by Gravius in oftavo. Bibl.
des Romans, ii. p. 228. 229. edit. Amft.
Compare Vogt's Catalogus librorum rarior,
pag. 24. edit. 1753. Montfaucon fays this
hiftory of Callifthenesoccurs often in the
royal library at Paris, both in Greek and
Latin : but that he never faw either of them
printed. Cat. MSS. ii. pag. 733.—2543.
I think a life of Alexander is fubjoined to
an edition of Quintus Curtius in 1584, by
Joannes Monachus.

r Du Cange Gloftar. Gr. v. Yß̂ Xmc.
Jurat. ad Symmach. iv. 33. Barth. Adver-
far . ii . 10. v . 14.

s Hearne , T . Caii Vindic. Antiquit.
Acad. Oxon. tom. ii. Not . p. 802. Who
thinks it a work of the monks. " Nec
" dubium quin monachus quifpiam Latine,
" ut potuit, fcripferit. Eo modo, quo et
" alios id genus fcetus parturiebant fcrip-
" tores aliquot monaftici, e fabulis quas
" vulgo admodum placere fciebant." ibid.

S 2 Of
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of it was thrown into a long Latin poem , written in elegiae
verfe £, by Aretinus Quilichinus u. This fabulous narrative.
of Alexander 's life and atchievements , is füll of prodigies
and extravagancies v. But we fhould remember its origin.
The Arabian books abound with the moft incredible fictions
and traditions concerning Alexander the Great , which they
probably borrowed and improved from the Perfians . They
call him Efcander . If I recollect right , one of the miracles
of this romance is our hero 's horn . It is faid , that Alexan¬
der gave the fignal to his whole army by a wonderful horn
of immenfe magnitude , which might be heard at the dif-
tance of lixty miles , and that it was blown or founded by
fixty men at once x. This is the horn which Orlando won,
from the giant Jatmund , and which , as Turpin and the
Iflandic bards report , was endued with magical power , and
might be heard at the diftance of twenty miles . Cervantes
faySj that it was bigger than a mafly beam y. Boyardo,>

' A Greek poem on this fubjeft will be
mentioned below, wrkten in politic verfes,
entitled Atet-as^ cvi; oMesxŝW,

•' Labb. Eibl. Nov. MSS. p. 68. Ol.
Borrich. Difl'ertat. de Poet. p. 89.

w The writer relates, that Alexander,
inclofed in a veflel of glafs, dived to the
bottom of the ocean for the fake of getting
a knowledge of fifhes and fea monfters.
He is alfo reprefented as foaring in the air
by the help of gryphons. At the end, the
opinions of different philofophers are re-
cited concerning the fepulchre of Alexan¬
der. Neftabanos, a magician and aftrolo-
ger, king of iEgypt , is a very fignificant
charafter in this romance. He transforms
himfelf into a dragon, &c. Compare Her ¬
belot. Eibl. Oriental. p. 319.. b. feq. In
fome of the manufcripts of this pieee which
I have feen, there is an account of Alex¬
ander's vifit to the trees of the fun and
moon: but I dö not recolledt this in the
printed copies. Undoubtedly the original
has had both interpolations and omiffions.
Pfeudo-Gorionides above-mentioned feems
to hint at the gro»nd-work of this hiftory

of Alexander in the following paffage.
" Caeteras autem res ab Alexandrageftas,
" et egregia ejus facinora ac quKcunque
" demum perpetravit, ea in libris Medorum
" et Perfarum, atque apud Nicolaum,,
" Titum, et Strabonem;. et in libris na-
" tivitatis Alexandri, rerumque ab ipfo
" geftarum, quos Magi ac .̂ gyptii eo
" anno quo Alexander deceffit, compofue-
" runt, fcripta reperies." Lib. ii. c. 12.—
22. [Lat. Verf.] p. 152. edit. Jo.. Frid.
Briethaupt.

x It is alfo in a manufcript entitledSecre-
tum Secretorum Arifiotelis, Lib. 5. MSS..
Bodl. D. 1. 5. This treatife, afcribed to
Ariftotle> was antiently in high repute. It
is pretended to have been tranflated out of
Greek into Arabic or Chaldee by one John
a Spaniard; from thence into Latin by Phi¬
lip a Frenchman; at length into Englilh
verfe by Lidgate : under whom more will
be faid of it . I think the Latin is dedi-
cated to Theophina,. a queen of Spain.

r See Obfervat. Fair. Qu. v. p..
2:0 2.

*
Bernij,
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Berni , and Ariofto have all fuch a horn : and the fiftion is
here traced to its original fource . But in fpeaking of the
books which furnifhed the flory of Alexander , I muft not
forget that Quintus Curtius was an admired hiftorian of
the romantic ages . He is quoted in the Policraticon of
John of Saliftmry , who died in the year 1181 2. Eneas Syl-
vius relates , that Alphonfus the ninth , king of Spam , in the
thirteenth Century , a great aftronomer , endeavoured to re-
lieve himfelf from a tedious malady by reading the bible
over fourteen times , with all the glofles ; but not meeting
with the expecled fuccefs , he was cured by the confolation he
received from once reading Quintus Curtius \ - Peter Ble-
fenfis, archdeacon of London , a ftudent at Paris about the
year 1150 , mentioning the books moft common in the
fchools , declares that he proßted much by frequently looking intv
this author b. Vincentius Bellovacenfis , cited above , a writer
of the thirteenth Century , often quotes Curtius in his Spe-
eulum Hißoriale c. He was alfo early tranflated into French.
Among the royal manufcripts in the Britiih Mufeum , there
is.a fine copy of a French tranflation of this claflic , adorned
with elegant old paintings and illuminations , entitled , Quinte
Curfe Ruf , des faiz d ' Alexandre, ix liv . tranßate par Vafque
de Lucene Portugalois . Efcript par la main de Jehan du Chefnc,
a Lille d. It was made in 1468 . But I believe the Latin
tranflations of Simeon Seth 's romance on this fubject , were
befl known and mofl efteemed for fome centuries.

The French , to refume the maintenour of our argument,
had written metrical romances on mofl of thefe fubjects,
before or about the year 1200 . Some of thefe feem to have

z viii . 18. a Op . p. 476;
b Epift . 101. Frequenter infpicere hif-

toriasjjj. Curtii, &C.
c iv . 61, &c. Montfaucon, I think,

mentionsa manufcript of Curtius in the
Colbertine library at Paris eight hundred

years old. See Barth, ad Claudian. p.
1165. AlexanderBenediöus, inhishifiory
of Venice, tranfcribes whole pages fiom
this hiftorian. I could give other proofs.

d 17 F. i. Brit. Muf. And again, 20
C. iii . And 15 D. iv.

1een
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been formed from profe hiftories, enlarged and improved with
new adventures and embelliftiments from earlier and more
fimple tales in verfe on the fame fubjeft . Chreftien of Troys
wrote Le Romans du Grad , or the adventures of the San-
grale, which included the deeds of king Arthur , Sir Trif¬
tram , Lancelot du Lake, and the reft of the knights of the
round table, before 1191. There is a paffage in a coeval
romance, relating to Chreftien, which proves what I have
juft advanced, that fome of thefe hiftories previoufly exifted
in profe.

Chriftians qui entent et paine
A rimoyer le meillor conte,
Par le commandement le Conte,
Qull foit contez in cort royal
Ce eft Ii contes del Graal
Dont Ii quens Ii bailla le livre e.

Chreftien alfo wrote the romance of Sir Peraval , which
belongs to the fame hiftory f. Godfrey de Leigni, a cotem-

e ApudFauchett , Ree . p . gg . Whoadds,
" Je croy bien que Romans que nous avons
" ajourdhuy imprimez , tels que Lancelot
" du Lac , Triftan , et autres , font refon-
" dus fus les vielles profes et rymes et puis
" refraichis de language ." Ree . liv , ii . x.
The oldelt manuferipts of romances on
thefe fubjefts which I have feen are the fol-
lowing . They are in the royal manuferipts
of the Britifh Mufeum . Le Romanz de
Trifiran , 20 D . ii . This was probably
tranferibed not long after the year 1200 .—
Hißoire du Lancelot ou S. Gi aal , ibid . iii.
Perhaps older than the year 1200 .— Again,
Hißoire du S. Graal , ou Lancelot, 20 C.
vi . 1. Tranferibed foon after 1zoo . This is
imperfeft at the beginning . The fubjeft
of Jofeph of Arimathea bringing a veffel of
the Sanguis realis , or Sangral , that is our
Saviour 's blood , into England , is of high
antiquity . It is thus mentioned in Morte
Arthur . " And then the old man had an
" harpe , and he fung an clde fonge how Jo-

" feph of Arimathy came into this lande ."
B. iii. c. 5.

f Fauchett , p . 103 . This ' ftory was alfo
written in very old rhyme by one Menef-
fier , not mentioned in Fauchett , from
whence it was reduced into profe 1530 . fol.
Parif . Percaval le Galois , le quel
ache<va les avantures du Saint Graal , a-vec
aueun faits du chenjalier Gavain , tranßatee
du rime de Pancien auteur Messenier,
&c. In the royal library at Paris is Le
Roman de Perseval le Galois, par
Crestien de Troyes . In verfe . fol.
Monf . Galland thinks there is another
romance under this title , Mem . de Lit . iii.
p . 427 . feq. 433 . 8vo. The authorof which
he fuppofes may be Rauol de Biavais , men¬
tioned by Fauchet , p . 142 . Compare
Lenglet , Bibl . Rom . p . 250 . The author
of this laft-menüoned Percevall , in the ex-
ordium , fays that he wrote among others,
the romances of Eneas , Roy Marc , and
Ufelt le Blonde : and that he tranflated
into French , Ovid 's Art of Love.

porary,
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porary , finifhed a romance begun by Chreftien , entitled La
Charette, containing the adventures of Launcelot . Fauchett
affirms , that Chreftien abounds with beautiful inventions s.
But no ftory is fo common among the earlieft French poets
as Charlemagne and his Twelve peers . In the Britjfh Mu-
feum we have an old French manufcript containing the
hiftory of Gharlemagne , tranflated into profe from Turpin 's
Latin . The writer declares , that he preferred a fober profe
tranflation of this authentic hiftorian , as hiftories in rhyme,
undoubtedly very numerous on this fubjecT:, looked fo much
like lies \ His title is extremely curious . " Ci comence
" 1' Eftoire que Turpin le Ercevefque de Reins fit del bon
" roy Charlemayne , coment il conquift Efpaigne , e delivera.
" des Paens . Et pur ceo qe Eßoire rimee femble menjimge,,
" eft cefte mis in profe , folun le Latin qe Turpin mefmes
" fift , tut enfi cume il le vift et vift V

Oddegir the Dane makes a part of Charlemagne 's hif¬
tory ; and , I believe , is mentioned by archbifhop Turpin.
But his exploits have been recorded in verfe by Adenez , an
old French poet , not mentioned by Fauchett , author of the
two metrical romances of Berlin and Ckomades, under the
name of Ogier le Danois , in the year 1270 . This author
was mafter of the muficians , or , as others fay , herald at
arms , to the duke of Brabant . Among the royal manu-
fcripts in the Mufeum , we have a poem , Le Livre de Ogeir
de Dannemarche \ The French have likewife illuftrated this

« P. 105. ibid.,
h There is a curious paflage to tKis pur-

pofe in an old. French profe romance of
Charlemagne,written before the year 1200;" Baudouin Comte de Hainau trouva a
" fens en Boureonp-ne le vie de Charle-o o
" magne: et mourant la donna a fa four
" Yolond Comteffe de S. Paul qui m'a
" prie que je la mette en Roman fav.s ryme.
" Parce que tel fe delitcra el Roman qui
" del.Latin.n'ent eure ; et par le Roman

" fera mielx gardee. Maintes gens en ont
" ouy conter etchanter, maisn'eft cemen-
" fangenon ce qu'ils en difent et chantent
" eil conteour neeiljugleor . Nuz con-
" TES RYMEZ n ' en EST VRAIS : TOT
" MENSONGE CE Qu ' lLS DIENT ." Liv.
quatr.

' MSS. Harl . 273. 23. Cod. membr. .
f. 86. There is a very old metrical romance
on this fubjeft, ibid. MSS. Harl. 527. 1.
f. i . Cod. membr. 4to. k 15 E. vi. 4,

champion
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champion in Leonine rhyme . And I cannot help mentioning,
that they have in verfe Vißons of Oddegir the Dane in the king-
dom of Fairy , " Vifions d' Ogeir le Danois au Royaume de
<c Faerie en vers Francois, " printed at Paris in 1548

On the Trojan ftory , the French have an antient poem,
at leaft not pofterior to the thirteenth Century , entitled Ro¬
man de T'roye, written by Benoit de Sain £t More . As this
author appears not to have been known to the accurate
Fauchett , nor la Croix du Maine j I will cite the exordium,

efpecially as it records his name ; and implies that the piece
tranflated from the Latin , and that the fubjecT: was not then
common in French.

Cette eftoire n 'eft pas ufee,
N 'en gaires livres n 'eft trouvee :
La retraite ne fut encore
Mais Beneoit de fainte More,
L ' a tranflate , et fait et dit,
Et a fa main les mots ecrit.

He mentions his own name again in the body of the work,
and at the end.

Je n 'en fait plus ne plus en dit;
Beneoit qui c'eft Roman fit m.

Du Cange enumerates a metrical manufcript romance on
this fubjecT: by Jaques Millet , entitled De la DeßruEtion de
rfroie % Montfaucon , whofe extenfive enquiries nothing
could efcape , mentions Dares Phrigius tranflated into French
verfe , at Milan , about , the twelfth Century °. We find alfo,
among the royal manufcripts at Paris , Diclys Cretenfis,

1 8vo . There is alfo L'Hißoire du preux m SeeM. Galland ut fupr. p. 425.
Meur'vinfils d'Ogier le Danois . Parif. n Gloff . Lat. Ind . AuT . p. cxciii.
1359. 4W. And 1540. 8vo. 0 Monum . Fr. i. 574.

tranflated
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iranflated into French verfe p. To this fubje£t, although
almoft equally belonging to that of Charlemagne, we may
alfo refer a French romance in verfe, written by Philipes
Moufques, canon and chancellor of the church of Tournay.It is in fa£t , a chronicle of France : but the author , who
does not chufe to begin quite fo high as Adam and Eve, nor
yet later than the Trojan war, opens his hiftory with therape of Helen, paffes on to an ample defcription of the
fiege of Troy ; and, through an exaä: detail of all the great
events which fucceeded, conducts his reader to the year 1240.
This work comprehends all the fi6tions of Turpin 's Char¬
lemagne, with a variety of other extravagant ftories difperfed
in many profeffed romances. But itpreferves numberlefs cu-
rious particulars , which throw coniiderable light on hifto-
rical facls. Du Cange has collected from it all that concerns
the French emperors of Conftantinople , which he has printed
at the end of his entertaining hiftory of that city.

It was indeed the fafhion for the hiftorians of thefe times,
to form fuch a general plan as would admit all the abfur-
dities of populär tradition . Connecüon of parts , and uni-
formity of fubje£t, were as little ftudied as truth . Ages of
ignorance and fuperftition are more affecled by the marvel-
lous than by piain fadts j and believe what they find written,without difcernment or examination . No man before the
fixteenth Century prefumed to doubt that the Francs derived
their origin from Francus , a fon of He£tor ; that the Spa-
niards were defcended from Japhet , the Britons from Brutus,
and the Scotch from Fergus . Vincent de Beauvais, who lived
under Louis the ninth of France , and who, on account of his
extraordinary erudition , was appointed preceptor to that
king's fons, very gravely clalfes archbifhop Turpin 's Char¬
lemagne among the real hiftories, and places it on a levelwith Suetonius and Cefar. He was himfelf an hiftorian,

t SeeMontf. Catal. MSS. ii. p. 1669,T and
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and has left a large hiftory of the world, fraught with a
variety of reading, and of high repute in the middle ages;
but edifying and entertaining as this work might have been to
his cotemporaries , at prefent it ferves only to record their
prejudices, and to chara<5terife their credulity

Hercules and Jafon, as I have before hinted , were involved
in the Trojan ftory by Guido de Colonna, and hence became
familiär to the romance writers r. The Hercules, the Thefeus,
and the Amazons of JSoccacio, hereafter more particularly
mentioned, came from this fource. I do not at prefent re-
collecl: any old French metrical romances on thefe fubjedts,
but prefume that there are many. Jafon feems to have
vied with Arthur and Charlemagne ; and fo populär was his
expedition to Colchos, or rather fo firmly believed, that in
honour of fo refpeclable an adventure , a duke of Burgundy
inftituted the order of the Golden Fleece, in the year
1468. At the fame time his chaplain Raoul le Feure il-
luftrated the ftory which gave rife to this magnificent infti-
tution , in a prolix and elaborate hiftory, afterwards tranf-
lated by Caxton 3. But I muft not forget , that among the
royal manufcripts in the Mufeum, the French romance of
Herculesoccurs in two books, enriched with numerous an-
tient paintings \ Pertonape and Tpomedon, in our Prologue,
feem to be Parthenopeus and Hippomedon , belonging to the
Thebanftory , and mentioned , I think , in Statius . AnEnglifh
romance in verfe, called Childe Ippomedone, will be cited here¬
after , moft probably tranflated from the French.

* He flourifhed about 1260.
7 The Trojomanna Saga , a Scandic

manufcript at Stockholm, feems to be pof-
teriour to Guido's publication. It begins
with Jafon and Hercules, and their voyage
to Colchos: proceeds to the rape of He¬
len, and ends with the liege and deftruc-
tion of Troy. It celebrates all the Gre-
cian and Afiatic heroes concerned in that

war. Wanl. Antiquit. Septentr. p. 315«
col. 1.

s See Obfervat. on Spenfer'sFairy Queen,
i. § v. P. 176. feq. Montfaucon mentions
Medete et Jafonis Hifloriaa Guidone de Cc-
lumna. Catal. MSS. Bibl. Coiflin. ii. p.
1109 .—818.

' 17 E. ii.

The
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The conquefts of Alexander the great were celebrated byone Simon, in old Pidlavian or Limofin, about the twelfth
Century. This piece thus begins:

Chanfon voil.dis per ryme et per Leoin
Del fil Filippe lo roy de Macedoin u.

An Italian poem on Alexander, called Trionfo Magno, was
prefented to Leo the tenth , by Dominicbo Falugi Ancifeno,
in the year 1521. Crefcimbeni fays it was copied from a Pro-
vencial romance w. But one of the moft valuable pieces of
the old French poetry is on the fubjec~t of this vicioriousmonarch, entitled , Romand'Alexandre. It has been cälled the
fecond poem now remaining in the French language , and
was written about the year 1200. It was confefledly tranf-lated from the Latin ; but it bears a nearer refemblance to
Simeon Seth's romance , than to Quintus Curtius . It was
the confederated performance of four writers , who, as Fau-
chett expreffes himfelf, were äjfociez en leur jonglerie \
Lambert Ii Cors, a learned civilian, began the poem ; andit was continued and completed by Alexander de Paris, John
le Nivelois, and Peter de Saint Cloft y. The poem is clofed
with Alexander's will . This is no imagination of any of
our three poets , although one of them was a civil lawyer.Alexander's will , in which he nominates fucceffors to his
provinces and kingdom , was a tradition commonly received,
and is mentioned by Diodorus Siculus, and Ammianus Mar-

° Fauch, p. 77. x Fauchett , Ree. p. 83.w Iftor . Volg. Poef. i . iv. p. 332. In the v Fauchett, ibid. Monf. Galland men-royal manuferipts there is a French poem tions a French romance in verfe, unknownentitled La Vengeaunce du graunt dlexan- to Fauchett, and entitled Roman d 'Athysdre, 19 D. i. 2. Brit. Muf. I am not fure et de Propbylias, written byone Alexander,whether or no it is not a portion of the whom he fuppofes to be this AlexanderFrenchAlexander, mentioned below, writ- of Paris. Mem. Lit. iii. p. 429. edit. Amtten by Jehan Ii Nivelois. It is often cited by Carpentier, Suppl .Cang.
T 2 cellinus.
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cellinus z. I know not whether this work was ever printed.
It is voluminous ; and in the Bodleian library at Oxford is
a vaft folio manufcript of it on vellum, which is of great
antiquity , richly decorated, and in high prefervation \ The
margins and inkials exhibit , not only fantaftic Ornaments and
illuminations exquifitely finifhed, but alfo picr.ures executed
with fingular elegance, expreffing the incidents of the ftory,
and difplaying the fafhion of buildings, armour , drefs, mu-
lical inftruments b, and other particulars appropriated to the
times. At the end we read this hexameter, which points out
the name of the fcribe.

Nomen fcriptoris eft Thomas plenus amoris.

Then follows the date of the year in which the tranfcript
was completed, viz. 1338. Afterwards there is the name
and date of the illuminator , in the following colophon, writ-
ten in golden letters . " Che livre fu perfais de la enlümi-
" niere an xviii°. jour davryl par Jehan de grife 1' an de
" grace m.ccc.xliiii. c" Hence it may be concluded, that the
illuminations and paintings of this fuperb manufcript , which
were moft probably begun as foon as the fcribe had fmiihed
his part , took up fix years : no long time, if we confider the
attention of an artift to Ornaments fo numerous , fo various,
fo minute , and fo laborioufty touched . It has been fuppofed,
that before the appearance of this poem, the Romans, or
thofe pieces which celebrated Gests , were conftantly com-
pofed in fhort verfes of fix or eight fyllables : and that in
this Roman d' Alexandre verfes of twelve fyllables were firft
ufed. It has therefore been imagined, that . the verfes called
Alexandrines , the prefent French heroic meafure, took

z See Fabric. Bibl. Gr. c. iii. 1. viii,
p . 205.

1 MSS . Bodl. B. Z64. fol.
b The moft frequent of thefe are Organs,

bagpipes, lutes, and trumpets.

c The bifhop of Gloucefter has a moft
heautiful French manufcript on vellum of
Mort d'Arthur, ornamented in the fams
manner. It wasa prefent from Vertue the
engraver.. their
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their rife from this poem ; Alexander being the hero, and
Alexander the chief of the four poets concerned in the work.
That the name,, fome centuries afterwards , might take place
in honour of this celebrated and early effort of French poetryy
I think is very probable j but that verfes of twelve fyllables
made their firft appearance in this poem, is a do£t.rine
which, to fay no more, from examples already produced and
examined, is at leaft ambiguous d. In this poem Gadifer,
hereafter mentioned, of Arabian lineage, is a very confpicu -̂
ous champion.

Gadifer fu moult preus, d'un Arrabi lignage»

A rubric or title of one of the chapters is, " Comment-
" Alexander fuit mys en un vefal de vooire pour veoir le
" merveiles, &c." This is a paflage already quoted from
Simeon Seth's romance, relating Alexander's expedition to
the bottom of the ocean,. in a veffel of glafs, for the purpoie
of infpecting fifhes and fea monfters . In another place,
from the fame romance, he turns aftronomer , and foars to
the moon by the help of four gryphons . The caliph is fre-
quently mentioned in this piece ; and Alexander, like Char-
lemagne, has his twelve peers.

Thefe were the four reigning ftories of romance . On-
which perhaps Englifh pieces, tranflated from the French,
exifted before or about the year 1300. But there are fome
other Englifh romances mentioned in the prologue of Richard
Cueur de Lyon , which we likewife probably received from
the Frencji in that period, and on which I fhall here alfo
enlarge.

Beuves de Hanton, or Sir Beavis of Southampton, is a
French romance of confiderable antiquity , although the hero
is not older than the Norman conqueff. It is alluded ' to in

* See Pref. Le Roman de-la ■Roß, par Monf. L'Abbe Lenglet, i..p . xxxvi. • our
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our Englifh romance on this flory, which will again be.
cited, and at large.

Förth thei yode fo faith the bokee.

And again more exprefsly,

Under the bridge wer fixty belies,
Right as the Romanstelles f.

The Romansis the French original . It is called the Romance
of Beuves de Hanton, by Pere Labbe s. The very ingenious
Monüeur de la Curne de fainte Palaye mentions an antient
French romance in profe, entitled Beufresde Hanton\ Chau-
cer mentions Bevis, with other famous romances, but whe-
ther in French or Englilh is uncertain \ Beuves of Hantonne
was printed at Paris in 1502 k. Afcapart was one of his
giänts , a character 1 in very old French romances. Bevis
was a Saxon chieftain , who feems to have extended his
dominion along the fouthern coafts of England , which he
is faid to have defended againft the Norman invaders. He
lived at Downton in Wiltfhire . Near Southampton is an
artificial hill called Bevis Mounf, on which was probably a
fortrefs m. It is pretended that he was earl of Southampton.
His fword is fhewn in Arundel caftle. This piece was evi-
dently written after the crufades ; as Bevis is knighted by
the king of Armenia, and is one of the generals at the fiege
of Damafcus.

Guy Earl of Warwick is recited as a French romance
by Labbe ". In the Britifh Mufeum a metrical hiftory in very
old French appears, in which Felicia, or Feiice, is called the

0 Sign . P. ii. f Signat . E. iv.
£ Nov. Bibl. p. 334. edit. 1652.
h Mem . Lit. xv. 582. 4to.
1 Rim . Thop.
k 4to. Percy's Ball. iii . 217.

1 Selden's Drayton.Polyolb. f. iii . p. 37.
m It is now inclofed in the beautiful gar-

dens of General Sir John Mordaunt, and
gives name to his feat.

n übi fupr.
daughter
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daughter of an earl of Warwick , and Guido , or Guy ofWarwick , is the fon of Seguart the earl 's fteward . Themanufcript is at prefent imperfecT: °. Montfaucon mentions
among the royal manufcripts at Paris , Roman de Guy etBeuves de Hanton . The latter is the romance laft mentioned.
Again , Le Livre de Guy de Warwick et de Harold d' Ardenne p.This Harold d'Arden is a diftinguifhed warriour of Guy 'shiftory , and therefore his atchievernents fometimes form a
feparate romance : as in the royal manufcripts of the BritifhMufeum , wherewe find >Le Romant de Herolt Dardenne 9. In
the Englifh romance of Guy , mentioned at large in itsproper place , this champion is called 6yr Heraude of Arderne \At length this favourite fubjecl formed a large profe ro¬mance , entitled Guy de Warwick Chevalier dAngleterre et de la
bellefille Felix famie , and printed at Paris in 1525 \ Chaucermentions Guy 's ftory among the Romaunces of Pris 1: and itis alluded to in the Spanifh romance of Tirante il Blanco, or
lÜrante the White, fuppofed to have been written not longafter the year 1430 This romance was compofed , orperhaps enlarged , after the crufades ; as we find , that Guy 'sredoubted encounters with Colbrond the Danilh giant , withthe monfter of Dunfmore heath , and the dragon of Nor-thumberland , are by no means equal to fome of his at¬
chievements in the holy land , and the trophies which he wonfrom the foldan under the command of the emperor Fre¬derick.

The romance of Sidrac , often entitled , Le Livere Sydracle fhilofophe le quei hom appele le livere de le funtane de totesSciences, appears to have been very populär , from the prefentfrequency of its manufcripts . But it is rather a romance ofArabian philofophy than of chivalry . It is a fyftem ofnatural knowledge , and particularly treats of the virtues of
0 MSS . Harl . 3775. 2.
f Catal. MSS. p. 792.
^ 15 E. vi. 8. fol.

r Sign . L. ii . verf.
' Fol. And again, ib. 1526. 4to.« Rim. Thop. " Percy's Ball. iii. 100.

plants.
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plants . Sidrac, the philofopher of this fyftem, was aftro-
nomer to an eaftern king . He lived eight hundred and forty-
feven years after Noah , of whofe book of aftronomy he was
poflefled. Heconverts Bocchus, an idolatrous king of India,
to the chriftian faith , by whom he is invited to build a
mighty tower againfl the invafions of a rival king of India.
But the hiflory, no lefs than the fubjec~t of this piece, difplays
the ftate, nature , and migrations of literature in the dark
ages. After the death of Bocchus, Sidrac's book fellinto the
hands of a Chaldean renowned for piety. It then fucceffively
becomes the property of king Madian, Namaan the Aflyrian,
and Grypho archbifliop of Samaria. The latter had a prieft:
named Demetrius , who brought it into Spain, and here it
was tranflated from the Greek into Latin . This tranflation
is faid to be made at Toledo, by Roger de Palermo, a mino-
rite friar , in the thirteenth Century. A king of Spain then
commanded it to be tranflated from Latin into Arabic, and
fent it as a raoft valuable prefent to Emir Elmomenim , lord
of Tunis . It was next given to Frederick the Second, em-
.peror of Germany, famous in the crufades. This work,
whieh is of confiderable length , was tranflated into Englifli
verfe, and will be mentioned on that account again. Sidrac
is recited as an eminent philofopher , with Seneca and king
Solomon , in the Marchaunfs Second tak , afcribed to Chau-
cer w.

It is natural to conclude, that . moft of thefe French ro-
mances were current in England , either in the French Ori¬
ginals , which were well underftood at leafr. by the more
polite readers, or elfe by tranflation or imitation , as I have
before hinted , when the romance of Riebard Cuer de Lyon,
in whofe prolog.ue they are recited, was tranflated into
Englifli . That the latter was the cafe as to Tome of them,

w Urr . p. 616. v. 193z. There is an old tranflationof Sidrac into Dutch, -MSS.
Marlhall, Bibl. Bodl. 31. fol. at
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at leafc, we fliall foon produee aftual proofs . A writer , wliohas confidered thefe matters with much penetration and judg-ment , obferves , that probably from "the reign of our Richardthe firft , we are to date that remarkable intercommunica-
tion and mutual exchange of compofitions which we difcoverto have taken place at fome early period between the Frenchand Englifh minftrels . The fame fet of phrafes , the famefpecies of characlers , incidents , and adventures , and oftenthe identical ftories , being found in the metrical romancesof both nations x. From clofe connecfion and conftant in-
tercourfe , the traditions and the champions of one kingdomwere equally known in the other : and although Bevis andGuy were Englifh heroes , yet on thefe principles this cir-cumftance by no means deftroys the fuppofition , that their
atchievements , although perhaps already celebrated in rudeEnglifh fongs , might be firft wrought into romance by theFrench y. And it feems probable , that we continued forfome time this praftice of borrowing from our neighbours.Even the titles of our oldeft romances , fuch as Sir Rlanda-

x Percy's Eft", on Anc. Engl. Minftr.p . 12.
i Dugdale relates, that in the reign ofHenry the fourth, about the year 1410,a lord Beauchamp, travelling into the eaft,

was hofpitably received at Jerufalem by the
Soldan's lieutenant: " Who hearing that" he was defcended from the famous Guy" of Warwick, uibofeflory they haii in books" of their onun language, invited him to" his palace; and royally feafting him, pre-" fented him with three precious Hönes of" great value, befides divers cloaths of filk" and gold given to his fervants." Baron,i. p. 243. col. 1. This ftory is delivered

on the credit of John Roufe, the traveller's
cotemporary. Yet it is not fo very impro¬
bable that Guy's hiftory fliould be a book
among the Saracens, if we confider, that
Conftantinople was not only a central andeonne&ing point between the eaftern and

wettern world, but that the French in the
thirteenth Century had acquired an efta-blifhment there under Baldwin earl of Flan-
ders : that the French language muft have
been known in Sicily, Jerufalem, Cyprus,
and Antioch, in confequence of the con-
quefts of Robert Guifcard, Hugo le Grand,
and Godfrey of Bulloigne: and that pil-
grimages into the holy lahd were exceffive-ly frequent. It is hence eafy to fuppofe,that the French imported many of theirftories or books of this fort into the eaft;
which being thus underftood there, andfuiting the genius of the orientals, were atlength tranflated into their language. It isremarkable, that the Greeks at Conftan¬
tinople, in the twelfth Century, and fince,
called all the Europeans by the name ofFranks ; as the Türks do to this day. See
Seid, Polyolb. §. viii. p . 130.

J moure,
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moure, Sir 'Triamoure, Sir Eglamoure, of Artoys z, La Mort d'
Arthur , with many more , betray their French extraction . It
is likewife a prefumptive argument in favour of this affer-
tion , that we find no profe romances in our language , before
Caxton tranflated from the French the Hiftory of Troy , the
Life of Charlemagne , the Hiftories of Jafon , Paris , and Vy-
enne \ the Death of King Arthur , and other profe pieces
of chivalry : by which , as the profeffion of mmftrelfy de-
cayed and gradually gave way to a change of manners and
cuftoms , romances in metre were at length imperceptibly
fuperfeded , or at leaft grew lefs in ufe as a mode of enter-
tainment at public feftivities.

Various caufes concurred , in the mean time , to multiply
books of chivalry among the French , and to give them a
fuperiority over the Englifh , not only in the number but
in the excellence of thofe compofitions . Their barons lived
in greater magnificence . Their feudal fyftem flourifhed on
a more fumptuous , extenfive , and lafting eftabliihment.
Schools were inftituted in their caftles for initiating the
young nobility in the rules and pra6lice of chivalry . Their
tilts and tournaments were celebrated with a higher degree
of pomp ? and their ideas of honour and gallantry were more
exäggerated and refmed.

*■In our Englifh Syr Eglamour of
Ar to ys , there is this reference to the
French from which it was tranflated. Sign.
E. i. *

His own mother there he wedde,
In Romaunce as werede.

Again, fol. ult.
In Romaunce this cronycle ys.

The authors of thefe pieces offen refer to
their original. Juft as Ariofto mentions
Turpin for his voucher.

a But I muft not omit here that Du Cange

recitesa metrical French romance in manu-
fcript, Le Roman de Girard de Vienne, writ-
ten by Bertrand le Clerc. GlofT. Lat. i.
Ind . Auct . p. cxciii. Madox has printed
the names of feveral French romances
found in the reign of Edward the third,
among which one on this fubjeft occurs.
Formul. Anglic. p. 12. Compare Obfer-
njations on Spenfer̂s Fairy £>ueen, vol. ii.
§. viii. p. 43. Among the royal manu-
fcripts, in the Britifh Mufeum, there is in
verfe Hißoire de Gyrart de Vianne et defes

fr eres. 20 D, xi. 2. This manufcript was
perhaps written before theyear 1300.

We
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We may add, what indeed has been before incidentally
remarked, that their troubadours were the firft writers of
metrical romances. But by what has been here advanced, I
do not mean to infinuate without any reftricüons , that the
French entirely led the way in thefe compofitions. Un-
doubtedly the Provencial bards contributed much to the
progrefs of Italian literature . Raimond the fourth of Ar-
ragon, count of Provence, about the year 1220, a lover and
a judge of letters , invited to his court the moft celebrated of
the fongfters who profeffed to polifh and adorn the Pro¬
vencial language by various forts of poetry \ Charles the
firft, his fon-in-law, and .the inheritor of his virtues and
dignities, conquered Naples, and carried into Italy a tafte
for the Provencial literature . At Florence efpecially this
tafte prevailed, where he reigned many years with great
fplendour, and where his fucceffors refided. Soon afterwards
the Roman court was removed to Provence c. Hitherto the
Latin language had only been in ufe. The Provencial writers
eftablifhed a common dialecT: : and their examples convinced
other nations , that the modern languages were no lefs adapted
to compofition than thofe of antiquity d. They introduced
a love of reading, and diffufed a general and populär tafte
for poetry, by writing in a language intelligible to the ladies
and the people. Their verfes being conveyed in a familiär
tongue, became the chief amufement of princes and feudal
lords, whofe courts had now begun to aflume an air of

b Giovan . Villani, Iftor. 1. vi. c. 92. Latin. But finding that he could not fo
c Villani acquaints us, that Brunetto effe&ually in that language imprefs his fa-

Latini, Dante'smafter, was the firft who at- tirical ftrokes and political maxims on the
tempted to polifh the Florentines by im- laity, or illiterate, he altered his mind,
proving their tafte and ftyle; which he did and publilhed thofe pieces in Italian. Had
by writing his grand work the Tesoro in Petrarch written his Africa, his Eclogues,
Provencial. He died in 1294. See Villan. and his profe compofitions in Italian, the li-
ibid. 1. ix. c. 135. terature of his country would much fooner

d' Dante defigned at firft that his Inferno, have arrived at perfeßtion.
and Treatife on monarchy, Ihould appear in

U 2 greatet
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greater briiliancy : a circumftance which neceffarily gave
great encouragement to their profeffion , and by rendering
thefe arts of ingenious entertainment univerfally fafhionable,
imperceptibly laid the foundätion of polite lkerature . From
thefe beginnings it were eafy to trace the progrefs of poetry
to its perfection , through John de Meun in France , Dante
in Italy , and Chaucer in England.

This praife muft undoubtedly be granted to the Provencial
poets . But in the mean time , to recur to our original ar-
gument , we fhould be cautious of äfferting in general and
indifcriminating terms , that the Provencial poets were the
firft writers of metrical romance : at leaft we fhould afcer-

tain , with rather more precifion than has been commonly
ufed on this fubjecl :, how far they may claim this merit.
-I am of opinion that there were two forts of French trou¬
badours , who have not hitherto been fufnciently diftin-
guifhed . If we diligently examine their hiftory , we fhall
find that the poetry of the firft troubadours confifted in
fatires , moral fables , allegories , and fentimental fonnets . So
•early as the year 1180 , a tribunal called the Court of Love,
was inftituted both in Provence and Picardy , at which quef-
tions in gallantry were decided . . This inftitution furnifhed
eternal matter for the poets , who threw the claims and argu-
ments of the different parties into verfe , in a ftyle that
afterwards led the way to the fpiritual converfations of Cyrus
and Clelia e. Fontenelle does not fcruple to acknowledge,
that gallantry was the parent of French poetry f. But to
fing romantic and chivalrous adventures was a very different
talk , and required very different talents . The troubadours
therefore who compofed metrical romances form a different
fpecies , and ought always to be conndered feparately . And

e This part of their charadter will be infifted upon more at large when we come to
Ipeak of Chaucer.

f Theatr . Fr. p. 13. this
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this latter clafs feems to have commenced at a later period,
not tili after the crufades had effected a great change in the
manners and ideas of the weftern world . In the mean time,
I hazard a conjeclure . Cinthio Giraldi fuppofes , that the art
of the troubadours , commonly called the Gay Science, was
firft communicated from France to the Italians , and after-
wards to the Spaniards g. This perhaps may be true : but at
the fame tirae it is highly probable , as the Spaniards had
their Juglares or convivial bards very early , as from long
connection they were immediately and intimately acquaint-
ed with the fi£tions of the Arabians , and as they were
naturally fond of chivalry , that the troubadours of Provence
in great meafure caught this turn of fabling from Spain.
The communication , to mention no other obvious means of
intercourfe in an affair of this nature , was eafy through
the ports of Toulon and Marfeilles , by which the two na-
tions carried on from early times a conftant commerce.
Even the French critics themfelves univerfally allow , that
the Spaniards , having learned rhyme from the Arabians,
through this very Channel conveyed it to Provence . Taffo
preferred Amadis de Gaul, a romance originally written in
Spain , by Vafco Lobeyra , before the year 1300 h, to the raoft
celebrated pieces of the Provencial poets l. But this is a fubjec~t
which will perhaps receive illuftration from a writer of great
tafte , talents , and induftry , Monfieur de la Curne de Sainte
Palaye , who will foon oblige the world with an ample hiftory
of Provencial poetry ; and whofe refearches into a kindred
fubjecl:, already publifhed , have opened a new and extenfive
field of Information concerning the manners , inftitutions,
and literature of the feudal ages k.

s Apud Huet, Orig. Rom. p. 108. ' Difc. del Poem. Eroic. 1. ii. p. 45-46.
h Nie . Antonius, Bibl. Hifpan. Vet. k See Memoiresfürl 'anäenne Cbevakrie,.

tom. ü . 1. viii. c. 7. num. 291. &c. Paris, 1759. ii. tom. \z mo.

SECT,
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